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INTRODUÇTIQN

eæ

Thls thesis [s qn atternpt to estahltsh tlre context and rneanÎng

thártres"2 tt will show that
Chartre.s, on the surface an a-typical plece of Amerîcan wrÌting - a study

of

Henry Adamsot $gn!19áint.l4i¿hul

- ls central to the main Iîterary endeavour
fol lowing the Civî I Þlar, and to the American întel lectual

of the European
in the perÌod
ef

¡1¡ç!-

Middle Ages

fort,as a whole"
So

far as context and meanîng can be distinguished, the f[rst

three chapters are devoted to context and the fourth to meaning.

\^/¡th

this dìstrïbution of weight ît Ìs lmportant to define at the outset
between

what,

the covers of CHärtres and the edge of the universe, i€ meant

by

rrcontextil in this case. First there is that of Adamst other major books -

of g[g United gtates,' Jh. Education of Henry Adams,a and the
novel ,Ogqgglg-g.y-s - f rom whìch wil I be drawn the elements of an insight

The History

that f înds ful I articulation in Chartres,
literary
major

environment

writing of

be brought

there Ìs the qorg-'bel lr.]m

- the late writing of Melville

and Whitman, and the

Henry James and the naturalists2 some

of which will

Ìnto relation around Chartres,

These contexts

are înterpenetrating. i,lhat

relates tham to Chartres is their

obvîous: the writing of
known

Second

common

James and

pul

realism" ln

ls

them together and

one sense

thîs is

hîs contemporaries is conventîonal ly

as realÌst lîterature, and Henry

Adams can be shown

to

have part-

icipated Ìn this tradîatîon of expression. However, the term will not
employed

in îts usual

sense

of t'un-romantt'crìot"lrtough-mindedr'', but

in

its phîlosophîcal sense, by whÌch the existence of Ìdeas pntg.g is
postulated" This dîfferent view of lÌterary realism îs the core of the

be

thestç.f and it is of fered in the åptr tt of exper(rgent,
TÈre.re

l,lilìlam

is

roqrn

fç¡

gucfu an

experìment. k{Lrile [enfìn Jemes and

Dean Flowel ls were developÌng

neoFrealt'sm was

ersÎty.

the realÌst novel, a school of

taking shape in ph'rlosophical circles at Harvard UnÌv*

Char'ìes

S, Peirce, Raìph Barton Ferry and ¡¡¡¡y others contrib-

uted essays to I,f,S lfuyr\.¡l Ì.rg., publ Ìshed [n 1912, but comprised of
essays wt ltten throughout the perÎod between 1870 and ì912 * theiera of
I

Ìterary real ism. lt is an odd fact that these two expl ÌcÌt real isms,

emergt'ng

out of the

same tÌme and

place, have never heen systematical ly

,,. i,
: :. i:

: ::
t,,,;,:;,'
.

,,,., ,,,:,

compa red .

Thîs kînd of comparison ralses methodologÌcaì consîderations,
The focus here

is cross-dÌsciplînary¡

Adamsh

effort will be viewed

sim-

ultaneously from the vantage points of literary crÌtîcîsm and thè history

of ideas.

The

perils waîtîng on thîs

studies of Henry

Adams have

approach are

obvìous,

historical poet and mythopoeîc historian,
lights

?

traditîonally suffered from a hesitation to

enter the region that lies between the two discîplines.

complicated

However

and shades; and

was resident

Adams

în that

himself,
zone of

Ìt is the responsibîlity of his inter-

preter to observe from the relevant quarters rather than to select as

,,,'.;,t.:,t

sÌgnificant those facets visible from the safety of one positîon or the

',t.,"

other.
The chapters

of

of the thesls move between analyses of the înception

American real ism and

of îts I iterary culmInation în -Charg.r_.

Real ism

and nominal Ìsm are the concerns

of the f irst chapteri a working def 'tnitîon

of real isp îs establ ished, with

whÌch Adams [s graduaì

conjunction, The second consists Ìn a dÌscussion of
ment

ly

hr.ought Tnto

Adamst' unlque develop-

of realîst thînkÌnge as evÌdenced in his FlÌstory, Democrecy, and

,...

J$g,Ei,uS¡ilpl¡

Ttre

thtrd cçnsiqtq in an ettenpt tç

Dap

eut tte situatÌçn

ly after the ÇtvÌl War, and
to loÇate Adarns\ part[cular position thereino T[e fourth is e dlscusslon
of Adams \ rna [n response to thls s ttuet ion, hÌ$ ]4ónt-Sá t'rit*.J{ Ìchel and
ttLat faced Anerìcan I iterary wrltl.ng. general

Cha

rt

f eS.,,

One

thlng must be made clear before proceedîng¡ vthereas The

Edúcatio.n was
been found

the last major undertakÌng of Henry Adams\ lÌfe, it

has

useful here to wrÌte on the assumptlon that the slÌghtly

ear"lier Ohartres is a response to concerns expressed thereÌn. To do so

is not to twÌst the

documents unduly, because the

actual order of

comp-

osîtÌon is not an accurate reflection of the order of experÌence.

Rather,

the order of compositlon reflects the generally-felt need to portray
rrchaosrt

[the advertised plan of The'Education) from some stanclpoint not

Ìtself chaotic - as IÞ l'lagjr lountaîn and The tl.aste l-and each measure
contemporary dÌsorder from the standpoint of Dante, Adams created his
own sol

id

base from whîch

to

measure and express

Both books abraited the repose

fìection¡

The Education

of old

disorder:

agen but only Chartres

,Chartres.

is its re-

is largely the experience of the younger Adams.T

NSTE$.

INTRODUCT ION

l.

LewÌs Mumford [ViiginÌ-a Qúar'térly Révlew, 38. [Spr.in9, 19621, ì96]
drops ¡þs td5it oï-tnE'ssesæ-i"-ffiåf"ràn."'to
Ãàa*sf and t
conform to this practice, which îs followed by a majorîty of crÌtics.

2.

Garden

City,

New

9FF rt rgsi

Doubleday and

Co., 1959. Hereafter called

The Ftistory of the UnÌted States Durînq the AdmintstratÌons
Eã-i õ-n a n,a" Tñ-offi iãTfr
caì led the Hi$tóry.

3.

4.

York;

sõt3-või-s--fNõ-vffi;'_-tnl-ñ's;TSB3E¡¡,-Tffi"r
,

of

James

Yorkl Modern Library EdÌtÌons ? 19\6. Hereafter called The
"
New York¡ AÌrmont Fubl ìshîng Co., 1968,
l,lew

Educat îon

5.
6,

The ÎnformatÌon given în this paragraph can be found under the headÌngs t'RealIsrnFno ttNew Real Ism]', and ltPeirce; Chàr:l'Qg:g';iY;'în lhe
DîctÌonary gf f-hil-g¡gp¡y, êdo Dagobert Runes (Totowa, New Jffiey;

ffidläãrs,
7,

The I imitatîons

of

ãnFco",

1966)

"

of a strictly chronological interpretation of this

Amerîcan cultural history is noted by Bernard Poli Ìn the
întroduction to htÉ,;Le Roman Americain l865 - 1917: Mythes de la

phase

r¡qlr¡ètq et de la vlTlil--\rñffiã

jTEéraTã en-iiFlistã-nt-

ãur ¿es ctFs.m.ñsîffi-nologiques faussement objectÌfs, mta paru
présenter une Ìnterprétatîon des faîts qui nr'est pas toujours la
p I us probante,
Ttll est evident aussî fpar example] que ì fentrée des provincïaux
dans les cÌtés de ltEst doÌt être cons'id€rée comme lögiquement antér*
leure â I lexil des cÌtadins vers I rEurope, même sì, chronologiquement,
ces mouvements sont parfoîs simultanés, et sî Jþ. ômerîcan précède
Sîste,r,9arr[e ou å $¡zard of New Fortunes, Lthistoire I îttéraire,
pour rester valanî.T-ns-lExpìTcãImtel
le propose, doît tenîr
compte de falts hÌstorÌques quî ne cadrent pas forcément avec sa
propre chronologies. (Paris¡ LibrairÌe Armand Col în , 1972), p" 6.

TRE çRITICAL ÇONÇEPT. REATIçI4

the notlon ISSIg carry a ireqyy Þurden of
meanÌng, It is therefore surpr[sing that the term ,rpal Ìsp

Concepts derî'v[ng from
acÇumuìated

Ìs aìlowed currency in Iiterary dtscusslon wÌthout belng subjected,

from

time to time, to semantìc query. 0f the many theoreticians brouShttogether în George Beckerts Documents of Modèrn Litéráry Feál lsmrt ap"rt
from those who labour to dîsclose that realîsts portray reality, most
ernploy the concept
pure r.name.

concepts

to

arrang Ìng

with the apparent

aim

of reducÌng Ìt to the status of

This Is Ìronic s i'nce nomÌnal isrn, the ancTent art of
names,

of

Ba I

îs the tradîtîonal antìthesis of real ism.

zac,

Fl

aubert, and George El iot ,

Henry James around ,realism dìsplays an absence

Twa i

n,

reducing

The loose

,

Howel I s

and

of critÌcal anxiety

such

as mÌEht go along wîth fixîng the dates of the[r works on a chronology.

lf

we

are to have in our possession a sîgn w'ithout a referent,

surely sometliîng weaker could do the

same

then

job without raising up, only

to [gnore, the rîch full world of contention at

whose centre real[sm

sits.
Outl

suggested

îning the standard

meanîngs

of I ïterary terms,

that by real Îsf one understands

M.H, Abrams

rran accurate presentation

lîfe as Ìt ist'rr2 noting that th¡s is valid but inadequate,
be adequate he does not venture

to say. lnstead

he goes on

of

\,Jhat would

to

de-energîze

the conventîonal understanding by observÌng that the unusuaì and the

fantastic are banished from realîst wrîtîng as tendent[ously as
commonplace had been from romantic

the

- involving a comparable falling short

în eÌther case of the comprehensiveness general ly assocîated with t'trealTtytr.

Alffed Kazin extendE th(s peint¡
The

typical product of realisrn

nepresents

invention and chroicer es doe-$ every artlstlc
method, No artistic worR can ever he sfmply
a coPy of actual ity, for the writer is domÌnated by an Ìdea of what real ity ls before
he ever chooses h.[s'examples of [t¡ and a

effort at orEanizatÌon
that lÌfe, as lîfe, never possesses.3

book represents an

0nce

it'hes

been observed

that ì îterary groupsr

I iR.e

others, adhere to

notions of sîgnîf Ìcance whÌch they ì ike to cal I criteria of real îty, this

,,. -,
.,,.,
,

sortofanalysishasyielded¡tSfullharvest.Reà'lism,aPPliedtolit:,,,,,

erature, Ìs a mîsnomer.
Many

IÌterary

critics

have suspected

this to be the case. ln his

book on

real ism Damian Grant extensively documented the ¡'chronic in-

stabÎl ityt' and "unmanageable eìasticitytr of the concept. ln recent
tÎmes there has been an adverse reaction: VJriters have indicated their

l

,

mistrust of its behaviour by sending it out under escort (i.e. wîth
epîthets 2

viz,

rrsocÌal

ist

real ismt't

or 'rinf ra-real

loose only when safely handcuffed by inverted

ismrr)

or by letting ¡t

commas.

Literary concepts, however, cannot be expected to

efforts with scientif îc precisionr
pected

be expected from

critical

êny more than I iterature can be

to dÎstrîbute Îtself neatly lnto

that should

endow

elements and

rel.atîons.

ex-

The

"'

disîntegrate"

Real ism

t,he

functions to thîs ex-

tentf as evÌdenced by the body of useful critîcîsm created wÌth¡n its
f rame.

And

,,,,1

;,:::.:

lÎterary concepts is that they provÌde tent-

atÎve hypotheses whÎch are able to carry a reader to within sight of
debatîng f îeld before they

most

.,:'.,,1.

I

yet the concept is appropriate Ìn e more specìfic

way than

that, as can be shown simply be considerlng what reâli5m actually means

1,i,,i..
:

and then hy cornpari,ng tLet ryean\ng q(ith

Grent $ugge$ts ttie fnvocation of

t[e

ìctf

(ting it tq neant tq

ptrl'losapkr.r as an

denete,

adjunct te ttle explqr*

ation of realism¡ brtf one wl'shes-to achleve a genuine discrimtnation
hetween

the unruìì.

meani,ngs

of

one must accept the necessÌty

Ìs true,

real.ism as they

of goÌng

back

jostle

and overlap¿ then

to the phîlosopherss'.s

This

it Ìs maÌnly in I Ìterary dÌscuss[on and everyday ver'nacular that the r'\neanÌngsro of real ìsm jostìe and overlap¡ ¡n phi losophy
because

its functÌon is definite

and

singular. It Ìs not necessary,

pursue the conept deep Ìnto the
where questions

of

ity

however, to

fÌery regions of phllosophy proper -

S are conf ronted, where ontologîcal
status îs parcelled out in infÌnìte complexity, and so on. That is cerreal

æ,!:.

taînly the direction to be taken, but only so far as the
temperate zone

of the hîstory of îdeas.

Vlestern ideas, and has

R-eal r'sm

comparatively

,is one of the larger

left an avenue broad for following,

Either ideas are more real than things, or things are more real
than Ìdeas; the domInance-of-ideas posÌtion, wþether denying or merely

overriding the existence of things, constitutes what legions -of scholars
since Plato have understood to be real ism. More specifical ìy, ît is
abstract or general ideas that'realism is concerned with, and the source

of the îssue Is the

ambiguous

relation of these ideas to the world.

For

ïnstance, it îs the general Idea I'rrednessrr real? lf it Ìs, did it exist
ante res, that is, before any actual lnstances of red thîngs had come ¡nto
the world? 0r does lt exist merely as a name, as a lÍnguistic abbrev-

iation of the world

basecl

on (and hence com[ng after)

numerous obser.

vatîons of individual red things? The nominal Ìst, whç sets hÌmself in
oppos[tÌon to the realist, belÌeves that generql Ìdeas are merely names -

artÌfÌcial devices of

thougheand communlcatìon unreal

ln

themselves"

Ttrt's oppesitton lç.

cGtqç¡q¡ized tn a

pessege nqrked qg nateqto¡tt1-y
.|852

by the undergraduate Henrl Adqms in hls copy.of an

E&ryraphical

Lti_s*

gf l|tÌ-Losgf,nU.t \Ie are here led to tÈre orlEin of ttre wprld*famous
dlEpute of Realism and Nominallsm,.,, The Realls.ts mäintä:tn thar every
tpry,

GenerEl Terrn

for abstract idea) such as Man, Vir.tue¡ etc. ¡ has a real

and Ìndependent existence (apart from concrete instances)

"

The

Nom-

înalîsts, on the contrary, maintain that all general terms are but

the

creatÎons of human [nEenuÌty ,.. merely used as marks of aggregate concept ionsh¡.

6

Ft"om

the begÎnnÌngs of primltÌve rel îgÌon to the intrîcacîes of

hîgh Cht'istian theology, realÌsm
assumPtion about

was

Þ¡as

a collect ively held unconscious

the unÌverse, Christian thinkîng from Augustine forward

realist [n every respect, although

room was

between realisms (Aquinas moved away from hard

afforded for shÌfting

Flatonic reaìîsm to the

softer ArÌstotelian version), There were certain general ideas, such as
God, and beneath

that lrlnity

and unîversal church, and

finally

Man and

Right, which thÌs philosophy regarded as absolutely real. The idea

Ìtself

was

a real ity, of whÌch individual

did not draw Ìts realîty from the

sum

men

partook; and yet l4an itself

of îndividual menr, but rather

other general îdeas even higher above, ultimately from
The

Man

from

God.

vÌsiôn;of thè work implied by realism was thus one of inter-

connectlons, Nothing was îrr:educîbly indîvidual; al I things belonged to
one

or another general class;

and

all classes were subsumed

ultimate unîversal, Godn The world

literally.
obvîous¡
man

În

pa

The
Man

hras

beneath the

a unÌverse, understanding the term

socîal împlîcatÌon (or perhaps socÌal base) of this is

in general, the human community, was more real than any

rt Ìcu I a r.

::

.:

):

tn thre later
hidden

14iddle Ageq ttr-e ink¡,erent p¡ob.lerr.tE çf

qt its treert qt lea$r slnce Platc and Ariçtetle

ttrtç

ptrtlo+oph.y,

deÈtated

the statuç

of Ìdeas, rushed tnto t[e. foreground. A powerfuI sctroo! of nomfnalisn
rose up to dispute the ground with realÌsmt |4an is a nere nane, created
by men,ls experÌence

of

each

other¡ q narne that would not exist if no man

or only

one man

stances

of vîrtuous behavÌour,

existed, Virtue exÌsts only

These supersubtle

the forms they assume in

distÌnctions

human

seem

înasmuch

pedantic.

as there are în-

F[owever, whi le

history usually have roots - îdeologîcal

roots ' Ìn the ordinary world, Thls îs bound to be the case where an
issue has entered hîstory as a large-scale obsesslon and confrontation;
and, as John of Sal isbur:y wrote from the Universîty at Chartres in the

twelfth centufy, the dîspute

between real îsm a¡¡ rinominalism v,/as ¡r

blem over which more time had been

lost than the

conquerÌng the world and more money than ever

a pro-

Caesars ever spent

filled the coffers of

Croesusl''.7 ln fact, thÌs dispute was a vehicle capable of handl ing ideas

of ohvÌous practical sîgnifîcance - ideas creatïng
changes Ì n the cha racter of \^/es tern I i fe .

and created by radical

PostulatÎng a world of multipl icity, a multiverse in which every-

thÎng was to be seen as partÌcular, nomînalïsm novertheless
strongest for particularÎty as appl Ìed to the
may

human

came down

sphere.

ttRednesst'

not be an issue worth going to be the gallows over, but the difference

between llan and l'ta manr'

Ìs

cons

iderable, This dîf ference becomes clear

as one reads DavÎd Knowless descrîption
rrgeneral

of

Ockhamts nomÌnalism,

in

which

itles of every sort are dented in favour. of a world of îndlvidual
things, each of which was so Ìrreducibly indivÌdual as te he.unsusceptÌble

10

af

intell,isible re.letiçnship et' con¡ectlçn With sn¡ ethef indiViduqlrr,
And s[nce thfs pf r.nciple nhas appl led wtth- !.emçrsele*s ìogtc to every
f

ÊnY

ield of

of

thoughi¡t'r'rB

t[e

Man and Community

rathet'a

narne

for

outcome

of its

is obv.tous,

aggregates

qppl

lcation to nedieevaì notlons

Communlty was not;s.ofltethinE

of indlvÌduals

u¡ho happened

real,

hut

to be gathered

together in some loose sense.
Ìtenry Adams formulated the real Ìsm-nomÌnal ism d îspute Ìn an înter-

esting wayl

$tThe

demonstratÌon
whÎch

sbhoòls know

that

that theÌr socÌety

hung

for life on the

God, the ultimate untversal, was

a reaìityo out of
al I other unìversal truths or real itîes sprangs'. e The interesting

point here Îs that

Adams sees

scqþty hanglng in the balance, and this of

course îs accurate"
The mÎddle

class, whîch began to

perìodr experÌenced as fetters
had envisÌoned (andenforced)

many

emerge

during the late mediaeval

of the general ideas that the Church

as real. The intel lectual apologists of

this class attacked the status of general ideas
special

general

ly, but their

to the task of releasing the enterprising individual from the restrîctÌons of the medÌaeval community, and replacing
commÎtment rwas

the troublesome Virtue wlth the more pl iable ethic of personal .interest.
The expl

ÌcÎt

nomînal îsm

of

such otherwîse dîverse

early modern thinkers

as Thomas Hobbes and -John Locke comes to mînd" Mature I Ìberal-individual ism

reveals its nominal ist centre unequÌvocal ly through one of îts

main spokesmen, John Stuart Mil

Mîll wrote:;i

¡tMen

l.

0f the abstract

human cemmunity, Man,

are not, when brought together, converted înto another

kÌnd of substancer''.10

He

wrÌtes sîmÌ larìy of abstract Virtue'¡, t,t wil

I

forego any advantage whÌch could be derlved from the idea of abstract

rlghttt, ll

The I Ìberaì and the nominal

Ìst are indîstÌnguishable

here¡ I2

11

.('grouplt u¡¿ {t¡(ghts

ere illusor¡ phentçns* the (nd'¡yidt¡el qnd tria csn--

scfence alqne are feal
Some

*

time hefore the advent of Mil l, ttiis

Lrah^it

çf rnind hed crf$t-

allized lnto the dreqm of a liher:al Arnerican |u|ìraculously coeval with
the rise of ind¡yîdualÌsm was the discovery of the

New

þ{orld, a vasr

regÎon where the ÌndÌvidual would be allowed room to nourÌsh and contemplate

his particularlty.

An America

of

owner*farmers and few

cities, as

v['sÌoned by Thomas Jefferson, -ì¡rould escape the constrlctîon

Itional

European communÌty, Amerîcat's values would

en-

of the trad-

not be lowered

down

from ahove, through Church and CommunÌty¡ rather they would emanate from

the individual, and of course from the fresh green land ìtself, The related Ideas of the land, Nature,, and the ttnatural îndivìdualu as generators of value found expressìon in the vocabulary of European romanticism.
ln Walt Whitmanss early

poems, where

the free-floating self

un-

folds in blissful unîon with a totally particularìzed and lovingly cataìogued Nature, the aspiratîon
The very

structure of the

it is posstble to fînd

of AmerÌcats youF.Ìr are given classic

poems

more

form.

reflects a nomînaìist world-view; and yet

explicÌt

nominalism than

that, ln the

open-

ing paragraph of DemocratÌc U¡_!g_s, lfhitman unÌtes his vision of a partt'cularised Nature wÌth a descri¡rtion of American Society: t'As the great-

est

lessons

the

same

He

cites

of

NatuFê

rr. are perhaps the lessons of varîety
New

Vforld

polîtics.,..tr

I play for

human

nature to

present the greatest lessons also Ìn
l4i I I

ts

o.n L.iberty whereîn Èrful

and freedom,

itsel f in .gþel]St¡ and even ggnf I ict ing d Ìrect ionsN'
the precondÌtion for I'nrestorat Ìonr( and rlvÌtal îtyr't.r 3

[emphas

expand

is added) is

An,yet l,lhÌtman had probably never gîven nomÌnali.sm, as a philos.

ophical traditîon? a serÌous thoughu. The

same

could not be said of the

L2

mo¡e sçf¡elaf

ly

E.mefssn,

Ètìs;

ge-neral

nqture, fiqe¡[ca¿ ând the indlvt:duEl

tntqreqt, precedins

i*

wel

I

Whitnen

hç, in

knorcni encl lrä. tLis essqyi

ttNominqìtst and Reallst\$, nature and nominalîsm qre broughtÏogether

p¡ites¡

and

I not Èe a Buddh-tstl she resents general[zÌng, and insults the philosopher vr[th a miì lion of f resh partÌculars
fusedo

rt

r

He

N\rlatur.e mil

She hates abst ract îon [ 5 ¡5t+,
The modern

columns

1+

world, however,

bras

not long generating Ìts

of opposîtÌon, About the tîme that the

own

fîfth

problems associated wÌth

realism and nominalîsm seemed laid aslde forever, to the extent that
real ism had become

effectively

synonymous

islqr a school of neo-real ism carne forth,

with its old antithesis material
ln America, Harvard University

was.the seat of this school, and charles S. Peirce its main exponent.
Peirce turned his attent¡on to what he considered to be the next of

characteristîc

modern confusions,

he was opposed

to

Descartes

many

the late Middle Ages. ln particular,

for his creation of trthe modern form of

the

nominalIst errorr', and was positively influenced by the realism of the

thîrteenth century philosopher

Duns Scotus,

the author of the ethical

prÎnciple that rrthe I imited duration of al I f inite things logîcal Iy

de-

the Îdéntîfication of oness înterests with those of an unlimited
community of Persons and thingsrr, ls Here was real ism, a general ethical
mands

prÎnciple,

and

Along

ical

human

a non-partÌcularist view of the world and man.

wlth thls went a new way of seeÌng and talkÌng about pract-

affairs,

The ninetbenth-century

habit of vÌewing human history

in terms of the waves movlng outward from the actÌvlty of great lndividuals such as Car"lylers ttheroeslr * gradually gave way to an attempt to vîew
pêt't

Icular events wîthÌn the context of general

ces were seen

to be ultimately

human,

rt¡o¡""5tro
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These

for*

of course, but rratth the advent of

13

unkna\(n and
tLr-ey

of

pa¡tly'-þçqn yertehlçq ìike

teÇLrnol.ogy qnd

populaltçn explosion,

could not he çai'd to hè indîVidúal_ in any çrdlnary sqn$e' The îdea

t'rsyne,rgls.rnh$

that

was being advanced hy

bìologlsts, that Ìn

sçme cases-

the comE[ned energy of separate agencÌes wiìl be greater than theIr

sum

îndivîdually, was seen to b,e applÌcable to the human sphere._ r.nMan in
general,hr known noÌv'as ssoc[al force¡¡ rather than trcommunItynr, b,as on
the scene once again, and the varÌous chrontclers of human life were not
slow to pick up his vibratÌono
Around the turn

of the century, for instance, Émile

ct"Iticized the analyses of

some

Durkheim

scholars for their facile individualistic

assumpt[ons, He bel Îeved that r''society îs not a mere sum of individuals,

lbut]- tîather the system formed by their association represents a specÎfic real îty that has Its own characteristicsrr. r7 This kind of conceptualizatÎon

seemed

especially à propos to the analysis of

modern warfare,

of the individual (as conceived by liberalism) could be
seen to be patently insignificant, ln 1917, Henry Cabot Lodge wrote that

wherein the role

rrWoodrow

\,lilson does not mean to go to ì^rar, but I th¡nk he wi I I be carried

away by eventsl't"

is he"merely

18 ln other words, l'/i lson is not on his

responding

to

anyone who

own course, nor

is; events are carrying individuals

along. ln the same veîn, Herbert Butterfíeld wrote in l!44 of war in
partîcular and modern lìfe in general¡ ttThere is something in the nature of hÌstorÌcal events that twists the course of history în a dIrection

that

no man ever întended¡r,Is That r'tsomething+' was gîven a more decisîve

name

în an essay by T,S,

El

\,iîth the mentîon of

Ìot; vast
El

lmpersonal forces,20

îot, one is

remÌnded

that it ìs one thîng

to analyse theoretically on the basis of a new look at

tFre

world,

and

another to încorporate that new look Into a full.lengthr rìêny+f¿çs¡.¿

T4

yis(qn

of life

..

sucLr Aq

Ìn Ame-rica, tied fof

some

q navel çf a long pqen, L(tefatu¡e, espec(alìy
tlme portrayed the tìtrreducÌäle parrÌculAriry

of the ìndlvÌdualN¡ and in the ìast half of t[e ntneteenth century
Istq

becar¡e

interested Ìn portraylng the i'rreducible dt'nensÌon of

nectedness"as

well -

noveì-

r,'cor,-

perhaps even wÌthout declÌning the romantÌc legacy

of personaI ÌntensÌty, ttenry James, for lnstance, had an idea of what
nade for intensity¡ t'tThe greatest intensity may so be arrived at evldently,

when

the sacrifÌce of community, of the \related$ sÌdes of sÌt-

uations, has not been too rashF'.21 AgaÌn: tlExperÌence, as lsee it,
is our apprehension and our measure of what happens to us as social
creaturesl',22

iot, strongly inf{uenced by Jarnes, felt that r',the real
hero lof a James novel] ¡s always a social entity of whÌch men and women
are const i tuentsb!,2 3 Th¡ s suggests an important aspect of EÌ iot rs I ¡ tEl

erary indebtedness to James, his borrowing of ,Tames's metaphors and technÍcal devÎces as aids to the delineatîon of social åntities, and finally
rrvast impersonal forcestr, in his own wrÌting"
A few critÌcal înroads have been pushed into thls,subject. ln
revîew

of lltîllîam

moved toward

thÎs

a

for Jhe åcademÍ in 1890, htill¡am Sharp
îzatÌon; r'rPerhaps real ism in I Ìterary art may

Dean Howells

general

be approxÌmately defîned as the scîence

of exact

presentment

of

many com-

plexÌtiesn abstract and concrete, în one truthful, because absolutely
reasonable and apparently invevitable, synthesisr,"2u

lt is Ìnteresting

that sharp is dÌscussing Howells and literary realîsm, and usîng categories cIted above in connectÌon with phÌlosophical real ism. Thîs con*
flatÌon suggests that the presence of abstract entities, such as rtsocîetyr',
In realÌst wfiting could be ldentlfied wÌthout a prior acquaintance with
philosophÌcal realism, After all, it [s

common

and reasonable

to

expect

15
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that a pÌece of realf st ruritìng wil I deal ì(ith tec[etyn \(tt[ t[r-e yqrlçus
things thqt qonnect people rqt[er tþn çepqrate thelrl.. One wquld not
expect
End

to take up a novel given as hbreaìtsts and Þe plunged lnto a moody

unrenitting fifçt*person ¡eye¡[e, [n otäer words, by recourse to the

hÍstory of

Ì,deas we have

not replaced one idea of real îsm with

another

but rather hroadened the conventÌonal denotatlon, flro define it

,

','',,.,',',,ìi,.l

as

lrthe presentment

of ahstract as welì as concrete complexltîes¡rîs not
to reject the earl ier ¡rportrayal of I ìfe as it istr, but rather to render
it

more

specific, rrLîfe as Ìt îs* includes the socîal

of

Henry Adamst

wrÎting and ideas,

dîmensîon,

Adams merges smoothly

with this

trend toward real ìst thinkÎng and descrîptlon. 0n a superficial level,
he enters the dÏscussion inasmuch as he was
each

of

Lodge, James, and

Elîot - to

întellectually related to

Henry James through friendship

and

the mutual readlng of one another(s books, to Henry cabot Lodge through

frlendship and as colleagues at Harvard, and to T.s. Eliot
El

iot

was

.

-:.;-t:_..::..:_

' :: :1tr ::

Þ_U_:g thus broadened and specif îed is capable of doing work.
Hereafter it brÌll serve as the master*concept In an interpretatÌon of
some

..,,.l'.,'.',.,'¡.

sÌgnÌficantly influenced by Adamst thinkîng.2s

inasmuch as

The specifîc

character of Adamsr reallsm is the subject of the next chapter.

:
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Adams

il
THE

SOC

IAL

D

IMENS ION

IN

DEMOCRACY AND

THE EDUCATION:

REGULATED AND UNREGULATED SOCIAL ENERGY.

ln her biographical study of

Henry Adams, Elizabeth Stevenson

clearéd a path toward his real ism:

ike the great îndîvidual ists of hîs
tîme [Adams] could not conceive of man
alone, but always thought in terms of
man living among his fellow men, and
somehow regulating or fail ing to regulate the enrgîes of society, Hís
greatest unhappiness came from a disUnl

appointment of this conception; his
most fruitful insights, from seeing
this idea în various aspects. r

Three interesting distinctîons are

of the nineteenth century, âgâinst

offered¡ the îndividual ists

Adams who

thought of men livÌng within

social contexts and emitting social energies; the paired possibÌl ¡ties,

within

Adamsr conception,

of regulated or unregulated social energies;

and the pyschological response, happîness

these possibilitîes.
general

or

lt w¡ll be useful to

unhappiness, consonant with

document and connect these

izatîons, with a vîew to val idating the claim that Adamst tlmost

fruitful insîghts"
The

came from seeing

distinction

the various aspects of sociaì energy"

between lndividualist and

realîst has its earliest

visible manîfestatÌon in AdamsrhÌstorical analysÌs - in fact,
in his decîsion to wrîte history at all. Prîor to Henry, men of the

and most

Adams

family had been seen as

embodiments

of heroic individualism:

hîstory, literally creating a new history în the new world,
Adams had

set hÎmself to the passive recording of history.

îs total; history and Individual

have exchanged

making

And now an
'The d'ifference

places. Hîstory is

no

longer moved by the indìvidual, but rather reflected by hîm. I'Reflectedtt

is no loose

image

in thÌs case,

because

în the HÍstoj_y as well as in

the
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study of Albert GallatÌn, Adamst hlstorîographical standard was total

objectivity

(inasmuch as

that is attaÌnable by a dispassioned

recordîng

free of emotive coìourÌng).
l,¿ithin the historical works themselves, the passivity of the in-

dividual Ìn the face of history and (what was the

same

thing for

Adams)

society, is a main theme, ln a letter written durÌng the composîtion

of the

massîve HÌstor.y, Adams commÌtted himself

subject;

"My own conclusÌon

ment along

to a defînîtîon of his

is that history is simply social develop-

the lines of weakest resistance, and that in most cases the

lîne of weakest resistance is found as unconscîousìy by society as by
waterr,r,2 History and socîaì development are one, and the impl îcat¡on

Îs that the combined process operates independently of the îndîvidual,
ln the Iistory Îtself th¡s becomes expl îcit: trThe scientif ic interest
of American history centred în national character, and in the workings
of a socîety destined to
ch

Ìef I y as typestr

,

become

vast, in which îndîviduals were

important

3

But ît is one thîng - as has been suggested - to write hlstory,
and another t'o

write novels; one thing to

of partîculars,
from those

draw principìes from the flow

and another'to reverse the process and deduce a world

prÌnciples.

Adams

was struck by the challenge

of carrying

his mental exencise to a conclusion Ìn thîs way. During a lulI in

the

long composîtion of the Hìstory he wrote a novel, ,Democracy (1880), în
whÌch he attempted to Ìncorporate hÌs notion of t'the energies of socîetytl

¡nto a visîon of ordinar"y I ife and experience.
The

tîtle of the novel îs interestîng, in thatrtdemocracytr refers

elther to a socÎal

i'dea

or a social entîty, or both, rather than to

Îndividual or" anything related strîctly to any lndÌvidual,

an

And when we
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arr¡ve Ìn

tr'lashington

with Mrs. MadeleÌne Lightfoot Lee Ìt

clear

becomes

that the cÌty Îtself is the novelts protagonist, îts cîtizens încÌdental
and passÌve. The novel ts structure Ìs thus tripartÌte: at îts apex
stands an airborne

social idea,

democracy, whîch

is

mediated through the

Îdeats embodiment, \"fashIngton, to indîvidual cÌtizens, Energy moves from

higher to lower.
The complex sense

separated from
ocrac,y by

the

osophy and

Ìts constÎtuent indîviduals, îs

lmagery

with life on the perîphery în general, decides to

tttremendous forces

pol

conveyed throughout

of the machÌne, Mrs. Lee, dIssatîsf Ìed with

to the heart of realîty.
assumlng

of socîety as an independent force, ironically

of

she sets

government, and the machînery

Îttcal ÎndivÌduals. At thîs point

penetrate

of socIety, at

Adams

steps out from.behînd his

in her mind with that of the engîneer, the power with the

confused

men who

suffers from the Ìllusîon that the energîes of

wield

democratic

society and the men in government are synonymous! rrshe wanted to
how

workrl

acquaintance of

curtaÎn to say; trPerhaps the force of the engine was a lÌttle
She

phî l -

herself the task of expl,oring the

that this can be accomplïshed by gaîning the

¡t",(P. l4)

Dem-

know

the machinery of government worked, and what was the quality of the

men who control led ìttr. (p. l8)

Mrs. Lee is driven to nervous exhaustîon as she gradually realizes

that

she cannot ground the prevailing

ideas

of ÎndÌvidual s.

itself,

Grant

facts of Vlashtngton in the acts or

ts blashington îs an uncontrol lable force in

sweeping Îndividuals toward some unknown

destîny,

the politlcian RatclÎffe, whom l'1rs. Lee had îmagined as holding the rrthrottlert

in his hand, for

good

Even

or ¡ll, is as far from the real centre of force as

anyone- The passÎve CarrÌngton reveals to her the facts about Ratcliffets

2I
earl

¡er PartÎcipatÌon

1n

graft,

and

whilethis signals the dtspersal of

Ratclîffe, it also destroys her îllusÌon that
anythÎng at all.

The moral ambiguity

of his

he was ever

in control of

offe_nce, and the confusion

of personal and socîal claîms that was îts context, sender Ratcliffe
not so much guÌlty as îneffectual" Madeleine would have married Ratcliffe
because

of the

chaos

of her own life

and the ordering

by hÌs ostensible proxîmity to the maîn throttle,

ation ¡t

had become

hlm

anyone else;

di'd and what was done to one were Ìndistinguishable.

After an inîtial rage, she gathers herthoughts:

with Ratcliffe"

thîs revel-

Ìnstalled in an opaque social

automata he was merely

medÎum whereÌn what one

avowed

But wÌth

clear that he was no more an agent that

lÎke the rest of the

angry

prînciple offered

He had never deceîved

I'She had no

her.

defended

be

He had always openly

that he knew no code of morals in politîcs.-,..

for acts whìch he had repeatedly

right to

How

coùld she blame

in her presence and:rwith

her tacit assent, on prînciples that warranted this or any other vil-

laÌny"? þ" l7l)
Finding only the engine where she had hoped to meet the engîneer,

Hrs, Lee abandons l^lashîngton happy at least to have escaped beîng
beneath the wheelsrr,
human

eral

in

visioni

(p. t74) lf she îs to lÌve in a world that is

any ordinary sense, then she must leave the modern world

and America
t'tr'lwant

,tdragged

not

in

gen-

in particular where îndividual ist delusr'ons impair clear
to go to Egypt, o saîd Madeleîne, stîl I smil Ìng faintly.

tDemocracy has shaken my nerves

live in the Great

to p¡ecesi

Pyramîd and look

0h what

rest it would be to

out forever at the pole star."'(p.

ìga)

Elizabeth Stevenson sees as a deficiency în the novel the fact that
rrthe characters are not

sufficîently tnvolved în the actÌonrr. But perhaps thÌs was the very effect that Adams intended. surely the gap separat¡ng îndîviduals and ¿g¡is¡ Ìs organîc to the novelrs conceptîon, a means
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of portrayÎng the apparently Ìndependent character of soctal energies,
ThÎs is not to say that

felt that it

was

P,emocracy

is

ly successful.

whol

only a prel iminary visîon of a

a semi-inscrutable dimension of relatîon,

human

because

Adams himself

urorld pervaded by

later în I îfe

he

turned to the matter again.
The maîn

is that

difference between ,?emocracy and The E"ducation of

Henry

is no longer oblÌquely present, wÌth his poînt of
vìew dÎvÌded between Mrs" Lee (strîvîng naively for il luminatÌon, subject
Adams

Adams

to dlsappointment) and Carrington (tired
own

and complacent). Now he

ìs

hís

character, speakr'ng wÎth a single voîce. Thîs of course leads to the

famous problem

of the bookts autobiographÌcal character.

The

sub-title

"An Autobîographyttwas not appended by Adams¡ nevertheless the character-

izat ion

ert

is accurate in a sense, and in hÌs srudy

Sayre sets f.he EducatÌon

autobîography,a However,

Tþe E,xamîneg

!91f, RobfÎrmly into the fÌnest tradition of American

Adams has created

of hts

own

life a persona,

a character or figure delÌberately refîned and stylÌzed for lîterary
purposes,

figure

He attempted

to unÌversal ïze hîs experience,

who could stand as

at the beginnîn9 that¡
assentÎng member in

and create

a culture-archetype or epic-hero.

rrOnly

a

Adams suggests

with that understandîng - as a consciously

full partnershîp wîth the society of his

age

-

had

hÎs education an interest to hÌmself or.to otherstr. (,Edu""tjon, p.
Sayre

rightly suggests the

is stretched to epÎc.s

The Education, whi

Adams

remainîng autobiography,

attempted Ìn this way to put hîs îndividual

life to social use; and this outlook is
The sense

le

4)

emobodîed throughout

the work.

of soc¡ety as a reality, as an entîty wÍth character-

istics not necessarÎly the
dîviduals, [s a main

mere sum of

the characterîstics of its în-

Ihe Educatlon, From the outset,
where the lnfant Adams appears as the last term în a paragraph heavy wîth
theme runnîng through
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history and socìety - (Boston State House, Hancock Avenue,
Mount Vernon

Street, the FÌrst UnÌtarÌan Church) -

Adams

portrays a life

wÎthÎn a network of actîve forces.' Hîs youthful experience in-

enmeshed

tenslfies thîs first impressîon, which by young adulthood
tended

Beacon Street,

to a general observat¡on. After a first look at

had been ex-

þJashington and

the ante'bellum south, he commented: ftAmerîca and he lhad begun], at the
same

time, to

become aþ¡are

of a new force under the innocent surface of

party machinerytr. (p. 48) Returning from Europe to Amerîca and civil

this

of socìal force pressing on the Ìndîvidual has become
expl icît and ful ly artîculated!' trHe dropped back on Qu[ncey I ike a lump

War,

sense

of lead; he rebounded like a football, tossed into

space by an unknown

all his generatlon as a cat plays with mîce.
The simÌle Îs none too strong. Not one man [n America wanted the Civil
energy whîch played wîth

ldar, or expected or intended ¡ts', (p. 98) After the war, Adams saw that

the blind operation of social force would characterîze more than just

the period of actual strÎfe;

it would be the

supreme

fact of life

from

that Point forward. Here is the preamble to hîs discussion of post-bellum
li'fei I'How much the character [of their native land] had changed or was
changing, they could but
knew no more than

partly feel, For what matter, the land ¡tself

they, Society in

AmerÌca \^/as always

trying,

a,l,most

as blÌndly as an earthworm, to realÌze and understand Ìtself,; to catch
up

with its

own head, and

idea is elaborated and
concept

to twist about Ìn search of its taÌlr¡.

seen ..în

every I îght; i t culmÌnates in

Adams

This
r

ion of ttdr if tt', (p. 237)
The

fact

and character

chief symbol Ìn the
nology"

Dynamo,

of socÌal force finds îts

embodiment and

as well as Ìn othermanîfestations of tech-

The machine had served as

a social metaphor Ìn

,Democracy, and
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in The Education
Here

is the

Adams developed

again, servlng in a capacîty partly metaphorîc

machîne

partly I iteral;

ìtModern pol

but of forces. The

the imagers full symbollc potential"

itics Is, at bottom, a struggle not of

men,become more and more each

and
men

year creatures of force,

central power-houses. The conflî,ct is no longer between the
mÇn ¡ but between the motors that drive the fltêFt ."" rt (pp. 421-ZZ) lt

massed ahout

is

t'mpossible

to tel I whether itpower-housestt here is socÌal metaphor, or

Jiteral În the
machiners

of industry. But ît would be wrong to say that the
lîteral and fÌgurative roles have been confused, because Socsense

îety îs like a machÌne, and the

machîne

Ìs Ìn fact a social product,

The

Ìs thus symbol, Ìn that lt not only represents an Ìdea, but also
partakes dÎrectly of ¡t. The machÌne is the perfect symhol of a reality

machine

created by a large group extended over vast space and time, rather than
by any dîscernible

indîvidual,

And

in the

same

veîn, the machine is

an

reality, in that it only gradually reveals îts capacity to
change the individual ¡s world. A machine is gradual ly developed, whîch
extra-humë¡n

in practtce asserts an Independent identîty, and men scramble to reorganize themselves around its energIes. Both of these meanings of the
machine

are

with secret

Împl

icît [¡

knowledge

Diqkens.b:descrîptÌon

of great powers

of locomotives -

unsuspected

¡ttrembl ing

in themr,.l

Adamsr

of the social nature of technology is implîcît in his
epithet '¡the electrodynamic.social universetr (p. 413), or în hîs characterîzation of America as a (rtwenty mil I Ìon horse-power societyt, (p. 416)
understandÌng

It is

expl

icit

when he

wrîtes:

r'One

control led no more force în

1900

than i'n 1850, although the amount of force controlled by socîety had enormously încreasedft,

(p. 389)

And

like other social forces,

îs experienced by Adams maînly as oppressîon;
atom, and enough

technology

rtpower leaped from every

of ît to supply the stellår unîverse showed îtself
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runnÌng to waste

off.

at every pore of matter,

Forces grasped

of a lÌve wire or a

Man

could no longer hold it

hls wrîsts and flung hîm about as though he had hold

runaway automobìle

.,,t, (p.

4g4)

Before going any deeper into The Education

ît will be useful to

bring the Îdeas discussed to this poînt Ìnto perspectÌve against their

hlstorÌcal area! tt îs possible to view

Adams

,:

as a weakling or a moaner,

as many have done (such as Richard Hofstadter, who called Jhe Education
a r¡triumph in the art of self-pitynt) , with this însîstence on personal
powerlessness and the mÌght

,,,.1'

of socÌety" Yet thîs

would be asuperf

icial

,'.,,,,,
:.

-:. :

:: :-.

view îf one recalled the dramatîc changes taking place in the united

;.',.;.:"

States between 1850 and 1900, changes centnîng 'up6r a theme of unprecedented expansÌ;on - even explos[on - in the social and technological

spheres.

And what characterized

all sldes to see [ts character

this

and

expané.ion was

largely a failure

on

effects in any kind of broad view.

'..:

ln a recent book, -Ie search for Order, 1877 - l9zo, Robert wiebe suggests thatlrthe essense of the nationts Storynr i'n thîs period was menrs
"f,ailure to

comprehend

a society they were helpîng to makett. He presents

vÌsta in which leaders and followers are hopelessly
intertwlned¡ Ìn whîch stit became harder to untangle what an indîvÌdual
d'ild and what was done to himtt¡ and in whîch ttattributing omnipotence to
and documents a

,,,
': .:: ::
,"'':,',..

'',t'l''"t
,,,,,,,,1,,

abstractions * the Trusts and Wall Street, the PotÌ:tIcal Machîne and the
system

of lnf luence -

had become

a national habit . a, t¡7 Thi:s social

world, described from the vantege of the present, îs precÌsely the worl¿

of

:.,,,
,-,t,,t-,,t,

J.he E.ducatîon,, But slnce the

latter is a contemporary document, its

penetratîon Is the more remarkable,

It [s worth notîng, however, that the world within The r,¿u"g!!":
isnoteXactlyAdams\World.noteXactlythewor.ldheactually;-;
-.:-::i.
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Pellelgis gÎven as an oppressed and hewÌldered man because Adams
belîeved this to be the condîtion of the archetypal American. Adams

The

hÎmself functioned posîttvely throughtout his lÌfe - somerhtng deleted
from The E$ucation în the 'tnterests of portrayîng what was general

rather than particular în the perlod. But even this persona,Is no mere

reflector of force; he Ìs capable of dîsamhîguatîng complexîty and consol

idating insights"

is a second

There

theme running through T,hg

StartIng from the observatlon that

(p. 4),

Education; aI îenation.

rrEveryone must hear

his

own universe'l

and persÌstÌng

to the final desire tortinvent a formula of oners
own for the unÎverse¡r (p. 472), Adams expresses the sheer weight of moral
and I iteral sol Ìtude. Throughout the book Adams

is alone¡ more alone

than he was in life, which means that he has delîberately made of his

a solitary character - an irreducible indivìdual.

Everyman

iéth Century

îc

, given in the sub-t îtle, t,A Study of TwentMultìplÎcityrt, is to describe the world în whlch nominalism

Adamrs specîf

has triumphed

goal

absolutely. H¡s own story of multiple unrelated roles -

:,d4letantîsm'is meant to correspond to the fact of an outsÌde ¡¡multiverseil of unrelated particulars, and specifîcally to the lack of community and connectedness în AmerIcan society. The followîng idea recurs
throughout TI,. Fducatîoni tr,,. nìonê! had ar r it could do to hold the
machine

together.

(e. 419)

l'io one could represent

Al Ìenatlon and

it faÌthful ly as a wholer¡,

dissolution are, of course, the netherside of

the nomÎnalÌst trÎumph, a complïment to the ecstatic song of liberation
sung by Eme-rson, M¡l
pondence

l, or Abelard,

The ultîmate psychologÌcal corres-

to the nominalÎst multiverse îs not merely individualism, at

least not an ind[vidual ism which draws to a halt at the indÌvidual personz
but indeed the creatlon of multipìe irreducible individuals within the
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mlnd:

trHe gatherêd

",. that the psychologists had, în a few cases, distinguished several personal ities In the same mind, each conscious and
constantr indîvidual and exclusIvet'. (p,433) The dissolution of communÌty Ìn America extends even to Harvard: tt,.. âlI these brilIiant men
were greedy

for

elements were

companlonshîp,

all

were famished

for want of it,

The

there, but;society cannot be made up of elements

rt

(p,3ot)
The maÌn reason

for societyÌs lack of cohesîon, îts inability

to transcend its elements, consists în the general dîsavowal of
ally accepted moral values, Ethical nominalism had yielded, in

commun-

!"moclg-ry,
srtwisted
the predictable
and tangled mass of isolated prînciples',. (p. 25)

And

in later lÎfe

Adams came

to see that values

had

not only been

thrown

out of relatÎon to one another - particularized - but as abstractîons they
had been cast
clergymen

off altogether.

of the First

As

early as Sunday-school days, Unitarian

Church ¡tproclaimed as

their merit that they in-

sIsted on no Iabstract] doctrÌnetr" (p, 34) The Bostonianrrescaped the

evils of other standards by having no standards at allt, (p. 4o) Adams
reflects on the Grant years: trThe system of 1789 had broken down, and
wîth it the eighteenth century fabric of a prÌori or moral, prÌnc,Ìples.
Pé'litÌclans had tacitly gîven Ìt up. Grantts admînîstratîon marked the
avowa I rr,

(p,

28 I )

ldith society reduced to îts elements, its îndivÌduals,
sought refuge from what he regarded as the terrors

of multiplicity

scÌence" science was still grounded in the old realîsm, ît
system, and bespoke a unîverse. The realîsm

Adams

in

embodied

of scîence, also noted

by

Peirce Ìn this period, is undeniable. At its inceptîon, Bacon stressed
(1n t'lpv,u[ 0rganggl the necessary assumpt¡on

of unity, re]atîon,

and

amenabllity to generalization in the physÌcal sphere, and the need for
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artcommunÌty

that

of scholârs(tin the

sphere, lt

human

BaconÌan and Newtonian scÌence developed

may he an odd

fact

in the era of nominalîst

philosophy and IndIvIdualîst socîety, but as Whîtehead noted în Science
and t.he l¡4odern SIJ.d., the Middle Ages b'formed one long

traîning of the

intel lect of lrlestern Europe în the sense of orderrt, and Implanted the
ilinexpungeable

belÌef that every detaÌled fpartîcular] occurrence can

wÌth îts antecedents în a perfectly definite manner, exempl ifyIng general principlestr. s This habît outl ived its era, and found
be correlated

its way înto the scientific
But even

last,

and

mental

ity,

this secret vestige of

wlthin

Adamsù

Iifetime,

mediaeval

unity would fall at

Toward the end

of

Tþe Education

he

describes vivÌdly the dissolution of the Newtonìan unîverse through the

efforts of Poincarré,

Mme

curie,

and

others: rtrhe fact

that the uniformÎtarÎans of onets youth

had wound about

was admitted

theìr

unìverse

a tangle of contradictions meant only for temporary support to be merged
ln tìarger synthesist', and had waÌted for the rarger synthesîs in silence and

in vaintt" (p.452) Agaîn¡ r'Doubtless Ìf our

ÌgatÎon should

become more and more

means

of invest-

penetratîng, we should dlscover the

simple under the complex; then the complex under the sîmple¡ then

anew

the stmple under the complex¡ and so on wìthout ever beîng able to fore-

last term, A mathematical paradise of endless dîsplacement proeternal bliss to the mathematicîan, but turned the hÌstorian green

see the
mÎsed

wÌth horrorrr. (p. 451) Here is the ful I harvest of

nominal

îsm: a world

without relation, whether în the social or the physîcal sphere, the

of absolute multiPl ¡cIty
The Îmagery

of

moment

toward which The Education has been speeding.

chaos had been

vivÌd

even before

the Ìnsîght into

science. But wÌth a multipl îcîty pervading the social, technologIcal, and scîentif îc realms 'it becomes movÌng, For Instance, at the

npdern
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ChÌcago Exposition, wher,e all these realms

of disunîty conflate

of nightmare, Adams sees a trBabel of loose and ill.jo[ned,

r'n

a

kìnd

vague and

ill-

defined and unrel,ated thoughts and half thoughts and experimental out-

criestrsuch as had never before t'ruffled the surface of the Lakest-'" (p.
Generally loth to omit punctuatîon, here Adams has cast off his

340)

commas

[n order to create a runFon, chaotic sensatton, (Adamst style would be
an interestîng discussÌon in itself).

all the

He

triangulates the future: 0f

voyages made by man sÌnce the voyages

of Dante, thîs

neb, exp,lor-

att'on along ,the shores of multipl îcîty and complexity pròmised to be the

longest..., *t (p.

449)

thîs analysîs of Jhe EducatÌon, which
of Adamsrpersona. Fîrst he appeared

Three main ideas emerge from

to the three

correspond

main moods

as a \^/riter committed to social purpose, dedicating the story of his
education to American socîety, Then he appeared as an indivïdual oppressed by a society

eÌgn entity.

that

seemed

to

hang

over Ìts individuals lÌke a for-

Finally he appeared as a vÌctïm of alienation - as a man

driven to despalr by the isolation of Amerîcan life.
ideas are only

of his lîfe,

superficÌally at

Adams came

to

odds

These moods and

with one another. Over the course

understand

that the social force bearing upon

the Ìndividual, and the sîmultaneous isoìation of the indîvidual
reaì community, are aspects of the
aspect

îs

same

thing. Rather than select one

or the other of this'experience for

commonly done, Adams

from

emphasîs and

description,

insîsted on keeping it whole before him.

The

visîon of socîaì oppressîon is counterpointed, step by step through
Educatlon, by the vîsion
The
I

as

The

of socÌal dissolution.

crîtic Christopher

Ìterature, descrÎbed the

Caudwel

same

l,

commenting on nineteenth century

sÌtuatîon one step closer to articulatîon

than Adams actually came, relatÌng the two terms as cause and effect¡

.::.t:.)-:.:
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tt[The indÌvìdualist] calls into being the things that he loathes because,

as long as he is în the grip of the bourgeois îllusion that freedom con-

sÌsts in the elImInation of social relatÌons,
loosening social

forcesrt.l0

ties,

more powerfully

and

know

the dÌs-vantage point of the

that the soc[al dÌmensÌon was a constant,

that Amerlca provÌded few of the advantages and many of the disad-

vantages

of socÌal existence.

Here was

the sÌtuatîon

trÎbutÌon begÌns,

Adams

He couìd choose

social force is rampant because
and

tn the grîp of coercive social

Adams saw enough, even from

turn of the.century, to

he must put himself, by

faced, from whîch hîs genuine con-

to reject the insight that coercive

untempered by any sense

return to classic AmerÎcan resistance to soceity g

retreat into individuality

and contribute

of

community,

se.

He could

to the vicious circle, or

he

could deal wÌth the crucial distinction between regulated and unregulated
socia

I

energy.
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tÌr
THE LITERARY CONTEXT¡
TOhÍARD

Thus

A

SOC

IAL

IMAGERY .

In possessÎon of a complex understandîng of American society,

Henry Adams occupÎed

a specif Ìc

writers. That positîon

may

pos

îtion vis.a-vÌs other

be îdentified to

.post-bel

some purpose,

I um

since it is

as a response to a general lÎterary and intellectual struggle that his

final effort, I'lgnt-Saint-Miche.l gng chartres, is most interesting.
The full entry of the social dîmensîon into American imaginative
ïterature took place in the era ref lected by Jhe _ry-ucalen, the years
between the Civi I I^/ar and the late Nr'neties" And corresponding to this,
I

no doubt related
Henry Adams

to it,

is a flgure

îs also present at the
ln the Sixties,
mÌned outp

the relatlve

demîse

one meets on the path

appanent conclusion

of romanticism. Just

to socîal expression,

American romantîcîsm gave the appearance

Hawthorne,

as

he

of the earlÌer tradltion.

as suggested by the experience and expression of

fÎnest practitioners.
to

was

for Ìnstance, returned to

of

some

being

of îts

Amerîca in

the last four years of his life struggling wÌth four romances he could neÎther master nor brîng to satisfêctory conclusÌon.
1860

spend

WhÌtman¡s fou¡'th

edition of

Leaves

of

G,rass (1967) contained

only eîght

to the standard of his earlîer wrîting, whîch suggests
at least a parttal loss ôf inspiratîon at the relatively youthful age of
new Poemsr none uP

forty.sight, This trend, although subject to exceptìons - exceptîons
probably owÎng to \¡lhÎtmants strength as a poet rather than the vïability
of

romantÌcism as a

vislon of lîfe - had not

been reversed by

l87l

and

the printing of the fifrh editi'on. ln the major poem of this period,
rrPassage

to lndia(t, there Ìs a good deal of the old vigour, hut also

an
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uncharacterîstÌc postponing, buried quÌetly ln the

crucial unification of

fÌfth

stanza,

of

the

man and nature¡

After the great captains and englneers have
accompl Ìshed their work,
After the noble, inventors, after the scÌentÌsts,
the chemist, the geologist, ethnologÌst,
Fînally shall come the poet worthy that name

Nature and man shal
no more , ;. t

I

be dIsjoÌn r'd and dIffused

Naturg is an important term in romantic I iterature and philosophy:

in ìr/ordsworth, Cooper, and Thoreau it is the proper

idual, a source of strength
The

hint [n

r'rPassage

and comfort, and an

home

of the indiv-

alternatîve to society.

to lndiail of delay and trouble uniting

man and

nature is therefore omînous, and yet ¡t is no stray misgiving.

cultural hÌstorian Perry Miller focused much of his

energy on

The

this import-

ant phase of Ameiican thought and expression, concluding his dîscussion

of late romanticism thus¡
lmpl

îcit in the treatment of nature was the
of Emersonîan correspondence. The

metaphysic

romance maÌntaÌned, through Long Tom Coffin

that there îs a positive,
creatîve, joyous union - active on both sldes
- between the heroic [îndîvîdua'l] soul and
sublîme nature !,r All the romancerso and
their publîc, seem to have felt, în some obscure way about the mÌddìe of the century, and
in Amerîca about co'încident wîth the Cîvi I War,
that the magic I lnk of subjective and objective which the romance had maintained became
and Natty Bumppo,

i rrevocably sundered" Al ¡ such epistemologÌcal
assurances had strangely evaporated from the

local colour landscape [ît] became somethîng appended and added on, something apart
from the mental ities of the characters.2

Na

tu re

is no simple thing în Melvi I lers

fÌ rst suspects at the

appearance of

Mghy=,D.isk. (1851)

,

as

one

the tradÌtïonal noble savage figure,
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Queequeg, covered head

to foot ln tatoos s tn art,

Leo Marx

rlghtly

sees

the tale an ttan exploration of the nature of naturerr, an exploration

of the white whale itself.3 Every
of what Melvìlle called the uall feelÌngrt, the moments of diss-

focusîng on the ambÌguous character
îmage

olution în the warm, gentle

rhythms

of nature, is counterpoînted

by

another Ìn which nature is ambîguously related to man, often downright
hostï le.

This irony Ìs

Aìthough
some

Ìn key passages lîke the following:

At such tlmes, under an abated sun; afloat
al I day upon smooth, slow-heavîng swel I s;
seated in hîs boat, I ight as a birch canoe;
and so socÌally mîxîng wîth the soft waves
themselves, that I ike hearthstone cats they
purr agalnst the gunwhale¡ these are the
times of dreamy quîtetude, when beholdlng
the tranquil beauty and bÈilliancy of the
oceants skÌn, one forgets the tiger heart
that beats and pants beneath it; and would
not will Ìngly remember that this velvet pah/
but conceals a remorseless fang"a

,
,

În

emhedded

this

sense

of counterpoînt

and complexity

Is

somewhat compromîsed

of MelvÎllers later writîng, the functional ambÌguîties of

Dîck stand as hÌs main
main contrîbution

insight,

to the

ln a similar

mood

and

the

ïmage

Moby-

of the white whale as his

Amerîcan Ìmagination,

just a year later, în

1852, Hawthorne wrote

þ

&man.g,. Someone at the grave of Zenobia asks¡ rtAnd wil I
not nature shed a tear?rr Coverdal e (Hawthorne) repl ies: r,Ah no! She

,B.l

itheda.l,e

adopts

at once the calamÌty into her system, and is just as well

pleased,

for aught we can see ,,.1,5
A few years later, in I868, Henry Adams had a sîmilar experience

of nature;
an

when he recorded

Îmage which appears

to

that experience în

be a conflatîon

The EducatÌon he

did so [n

of the two from Hawthorne

MelvÎlle, LÎke Hawthorne at the gravesÌde, fld¿¡s at the

death-bed

and

of

hìs
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sÌster turns to an evaluEt[on of nature¡ and lÌke Melvllle

he employs

the t'skinttorrrsurfacet'r metaphor to suggest a dîsparity hetween appearance and real

ity.

He

writes¡

last lesson - the sum and term of educatîon
then. He had passed through thîrty
years of rather varied experience wîthout having
felt the shell of custom broken, He had never
seen Nature - only her surface - the sugar-coat¡ng
that she shows to youth. Flung suddenly în his
face, wîth the harsh brutal ity of chance, the
terror of the blow stayed wîth him henceforth
for I ife
Nature enjoyed ît, played with it,
the horror added to her charm; she lîked the
torture, and smothered her vÌctîm wÌth iarresses.
For the fÌrst tîme in hîs I îfe, Mont Blanc
looked to hîm what ît was - a chaos of purposeless and anarchîc forces - and he needed days
of repose to see Ìt clothe [tself agaÌn with
the Illusions of hîs senses"(pp,286-87)
The

-

began

Nature has suddently become Adamst Mont Blanc, lshmaelts

r'tdumb

blanknesst¡- the tasteless, colourless ¡robjectiv¡tyt'of KantÌan metaphys-

ics, unclothed with

human

il luslons.

thÌs raised an Ìmportant questÌon:

And

for the romantic individual ist

!,lhat was the

natural indIvIdual wÌth-

out nature? Melvîlle offered an answer by insîsting, from time to time
throughout floby-Dick, on a rrjoint-stock world in al I meridÌanst, Lewis
Mumford draws

out the

f ul I ness

of

t4elvî I I e ts

idea:

To appreciate the real îty of the white whale
is to see more deeply r'nto the expedîence of
all our întermedîate ìnstîtutions, alì the
spiritual shelters man puts between hlmself
and the uncertain cosmic weather. Melville,
havlng dÌvested hîmself of the meanings man
had wrought, and faced the unîverse as a
sovereign power, was conf ronted by a blank,
he peered behînd the curtain and heard the
dim rattle of h[s own breath echoing through
the abyssf nothing was there! So far can
the spirît go by itself, no farther" tf ît
returns at all, Ìt îs back to the common lîfe.6

;, i ,,'-,
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Here

is precisely

k-,E9ucatÌon makes [ts appearance; and
îts way of real ÌzÌng the fact of Amert"can society has already been diswhere

cussed. But what was the next step toward an incremental, accumulatîve
vÌsion of the

common

lîfe In America?

Because although The Education

occupÌes a semÎnal posÌtion Ìn American social

lîterature, as a social

visÌon realÎzed wholly in the first person, medìated wholly through
experîence

of an lndividual, ît

The desîre

comÌng

was

clearly no more than a beginning.

for a social novel in

America would

lnto existence, because it îs one thing to

not ensure its

have an îdea, and an-

other to find the îmagery by whîch Ìt can be dramatlzed and
The

artÎst

must search

for

ways

the

become

art.

to realize experience îmagÌnatively;

he

for the objectlve representatÌon of îdeas. ThÌs means that he
must either precÎpÌtate ìmages out of hîs own experience, or else Ìnstall
must look

himself in a lÌterary tradîtion and adapt the Ìmages of other writers.
The

latter possibility

was

unlikely for the American social wrîter, în-

l¡ttle [n the way of a trad[tion of

asmuch as America had generated

social descrIption and imagery.

Al f

red Kazin makes this point: rtAs a

form, the socîal novel never had an established place in America, for
such a novel
image

is always Ìdentified with a socÌety ".. that

of itself.

ln the America descrîbed by

congruous

effects by conveying

of Thackeray, DÎckens, or
Many

Theodore

novel

between man and nat-

ist wished to risk creating

Amer'îcan

George

definite

Emerson and Thoreau, Poe,

MelvÎlle and Hawthorne, socî,ety does not intervene
uFe...rr7 Therefore, unless the

has a

some

soclety through the socÌal

in-

imagery

Eliot, hîs only recourse was observation.

wrÌters found their social imagery in

pqs-q:Lel l,up America.

Drelser, Frank Norrîs, and Stephen Crane found in city streets,

factories, law*courts,

tenement=houses, corner

hotels, stock exchanges,
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and grain markets penetrating lmages

DreÌserts CarrÌe Meehen, Norrists

of social reality,

McTeague and many

and dragged by the oppressivertwheelsFrand

trrlab/sr-r

Craneùs MaggÌe,

others are thrown

of society,

These

legÎtimate¡ there was no shortage of observable social

îmages were

În the America that

emerged swollen and mechanical from

the Civîl

imagery

blar,

provided the writer wanted to dramatÌze social energy in îts unregulated

state"

Such

an îmagery already had deep roots Ìn collectîve American

experience¡ ând llmÌted

wrÌters llke Frank Norrîs were able to lîve

on

the sale of thelr books,
Henry James, on the other hand, an

infînitely

more talented

writer,

faced perennîally disappointîng sales; and the wealthÌer Adams never

even

to Put his non.academic books on the market, preferrîng to publish them at hÌs own expense for dîstribution among a few frîends, The
social imagery they sought did not have deep roots în American experience
bothered

(understandÌng American experîence2 as most Americans
f rom

did, as distinct

the total lnlestern experîence). That imagery, of course, was the

îmagery

of regulated socîal energy - 3¡

AmerÌcans I iving

îmagery capable

of dramatizing

within¡ not under, society.

Ì{rlters I ike c¡ane, lrlorrIs,

and DreÌser could take any

part of

for theìr settlng, from chÌcago to caìiforn[a or New york; awesome social trlawstr urere equal ly active throughout the land. But writers

AmerÌca

who were uninspired by

the naturalÌstst vision of society versus the in-

dîvi'dual, and sought to integrate their indivîduals wîthin a social
environment, tended

of the East"
(and

to

some

These men,

These

to adopt as theîr settings the old, settled cities
writers are those centred upon Henry James - Howells

extent Mark Twain) on one slde, and Henry

for

most

Adams

on the other.

critîcs the major energÌes In post-bellum letters?
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[n fact attempted to ¡s,-dìrect the traditÌonal

ology"

The

origtnal thrust of

AmerIcan

East*West Amertcan myth=

wrItÌng toward the llest,

begînning

wîth the UtopÌan descriptions of the earliest explorers and proceedîng,
wÌth occasional breaks and reverses, through Cooper to I'lhÌtman and
was.understood as a movement from socÎety and constrîction

beyond,

to nature and

indîvîdual ism¡ from Europe to AmerÌca, and then East to llest wlthïn
Amer î

ca.

And

of course

tt\,lss¡rt I tsel

f

was a master-symÞol

Ìn

th

ts

myth-

ology. But as AmerÌca transformed îtself from a socîety-frînged frontier
to a fronr¡"¡-pocketed socîety, along the lînes described by FrederÌck
Jackson Turner,

spIt'îtual Westerners felt the touch of Eastern tentacles

and the most sensitive
escape and

artists

regeneratîon. tn

began

to gÌve up the Ìdea of a Vtestern

some cases

they effectÌvely turned the old

mythology around; the journey Eastward hecame
Ìmagery

for the

l/illiam

new attempt

Dean Howells

to

merge

a princîpal source of

the individual in society.

took as hÌs setting the socîety of the East-

ern coast, and as his maln theme the complicated entry of the Westerner

into the Eastern city.
society, but
had

Henry James also attempted

was never able

done. For

to deal with

to settle in ît as comfortably as

Eastern

Howells

James, the only place where Amerîcan character and Amer-

lcan society seemed to join Ìn some measure of harmony was in the already
oveFworked world
room expertence

of

AmerÌcan women. He was able

into social I iterature,

Henry Adams had done

But neither James

or

and nÌeces serve as

with the world of
Adams was

to

drawÌng-

ly short storÌes,

as

hlashington salons in,Dgmocracy.
make

afternoon society, tea-partÌes,

a substitute for a fulI socÌal world (even though to

the end thÌs world was Jamesrs
James returned

able to

especÌal

to turn his

economr'c

maÌnstay), After the civil

America on two occaslons,wÌth

the Ìdea of

becomtng

I,lar

:,!: :,.,i i

r::r.,::'f '.']ìi:lttt:-;;i jj-r-l{
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the novelist of American socîety¡ givlng up the effort with sadness

each

time"8
þIhen James began

iety, hIs plan

was

to wt"Ìte about Americans enterîng

European soc-

not exactìy anomalous; Ìt was the inevitable trans-

atlanttc extension of

Howells'sscheme, and

at the same time the fìnal

reversal of the ort'gÌnal Eastol¡lest formula. Jamesrs successes with his
Amerîcans
move

Ìn

Europe are

well

known and documented, However, merely to

literature East to the centres of populatÌon,

Amerîcan

or

European,

could hardly be construed as a full re-entry into the human community,
when nÎneteenth century trsocietytt ¡tself was largely (and avowedly) anti-

socÌal, individual Îst, în character. For this
was accompanied by an awakening

ln an essay entitled

reason the move Eastward

of lnterest Ìn the past.

trTime and

the

Real

iststr,

Roger Salamon des-

ct'Ìbed and documented thls development, He poînted out how Twain and
Howel

ls

were much less

hostile toward the past than Ì,Ihitman

and ¿lso how an occasiona,þ Whitman*l Ìke

had been,

diatrìbe against the past was

often desÌgned to turn attention from a deep ambÌvalence on the subject.
But James¡s frank attractt'on

to the past

of continuîtyt' in American I îfe as rrthe
left unsolvedt'r.
avenues

Europe

secret; he saw the rtlack

most pressing national problem

reveals the novels themselves as ttopening

of reconciliatîontìwith the pastt.t.s

fÌcttonal
meet

Salamon

was no

up

However, although Jamesrs

is peculiarly antîquated - his Ververs and Archers rarely

a Protestant, let alone an anarchîst - and although Henry

Adams once

arrÌved În England to find Jamestrpretendlng to belong to a world whÌch
is as extinct as Queen Elizahethrr, the novels never actually leave the

present" HÌs Ìnterest In the past never materialized as art. James
died În 1916, leaving uncompleted a novel that he regarded as essentÌal
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to the symmetry of his Sgy-lSr enritled J.hg Sgnse gl.!!g last, [n whÌch
he attempted to take one of hÌs Amerîcans tnto medlaeval soclety itself.
He left the pons seclorum uncrossed; but ît [s precisely here that one
meets Henry Adams

of the ages,

- {tgettlng his mind into condîtion [to cross] the brîdge

between us and

efforttt, (!_[".t*-, p,

our ancestors, wîthout breakîng down in the

5)

James brought American real ism

to maturîty by hrîngîng his

Amer-

ican characters to Europe where he could set them down amid the lmagery

of organîzed society, both that of his ovvn observat[on and, [n the new
settîng, that whìch could be borrowed from Thackerayr,George Elîot, and
on,

yet he failed to sink his art into the past and thus brÌng
realism to a culmÌnatÌon" Pe.rhaps he died too soon, or perhaps he lacked
so

And

the strong

hi stor Ìca

I

lmag

Inat ion requ i red

for the task.

È[enry Adams,

on the other hand, was an hÌstorian by profession, who had spent a life-

time refîning hÌs ability to imaglne and express the life of the past.
The tendencIes

of

American

socIal lîterature toward community,

toward

the East, and toward the past fuse and culminate in Adamsr,Mont-Saint|,1_þ_hel

and Chartres, [1904)

,
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IV
AHERTCAN CONSC IOUSNESS
MERGED

ln hîs essay
rrThere

t'lThe

IN A FULL SSCtAL

WORLD

Expatriate lmagerr, Warren

Susman suggested

that:

ls no study of the Chartres theme among AmerÌcan Ìntellectuals -

no study

of

American

Interest Ìn the Mîddle Agessr;1 Thîs suggestÌon

fÎnds a resPonse in the following dîscussion of Henry
MÎchel Pnd

Chartres. It îs Ìnteresting that

Adams¡ Mont-Saint-

Susman sees

in

'¡Chartrest¡

the symbol of Am:erîcan Intellectuals¡ interest în the Mïddle Ages; it

wÎll be useful to keep ìn
I

mînd

the representatîve character of

AdamsL

iterary use of Chartres.

of

Before entering the world

Adams' book

ît is

necessary

to

note

that Past and community - in other words Catholîcism and commun!ty not a defÌnitive equatÎon. Phllosophîcal or social real ism does not
demand any

religÌous associations; one can recognîze the supra-ÌndîvÌdual

character of certain relations wÌthout passing beyond the merely
frame

are

of reference.

However,

human

it is easy for realism to pick up religion

along the way, as Bernard Rosenberg notes with regard to Dreîserrs sense

of society¡

rl

rtEmile Durkheim had suggested

în Dreiserts day that

when

of a force they are powerless to control, their subject is not
God, but social organization. Th¡s is also Dreìserrs theme, and so to

men speak

it he brÌngs a sense of religÌous awe and wonder,,.2
socÌal energy is not exactly the

same

suggested, but nevertheless hints
such as

hÌs

cal I ing

383)

interest

as DreÌserts, as has-,al¡eady

of rel igiosity

come through

in

in

been

remarks

socîal and technoìogical energy t'what, în terms of

med[aeval sclence, were

(Eluc"tÌo!, p,

Adamsr

calìed

immedîate modes

of the dÌvine

substancer¡.
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Most

of the real ists were interested in

Cathoì

icîsm¡ and it

În this era of social awareness that CatholÌc thinkers Ilke Norris

was

and

DreÌser at last entered the maÌnstream of Amerîcan letterg. The connection

Ìs not necessarily fortuitous, and is possÌbly expìained by the fact that
rnodern versions

Any discussion

of realism

and communîty had not

of social or collectlve

yet

made themselves

phenomena tended

to

plain.

be dragged into

the past for the want of a suÌtahle conceptual apparatus - Ìn other words,
hy weaknesses

this

was

of vocabulary, But toward the

not always trueo For instance,

community ted hlm

to

end

of the nÌneteenth

Newmanrs

conversÎon',,and'Rome,

whîle

century

study of the mediaeval

RuskÌn

rs led h[m to the

of $Jg ThÌs Lp,st (l860), Adams h/as ab/are of the distinction between social past and futuret rr,.. since 1450 motîves for

quasÎ-socîal ism

of unity, broader and deeper than that
of the Church, had doubled în force ..,rt (Ed*!on, p. 430)
agreelng on some new assumption

Socialism was on the

historical stage by this tlme; Karl Marx

had

ly outl ined his plan for a post-l iberal community" ln numerous
comments like the followîng he dÌsclosed a belîef that socîal energy may
careful

be hrought under humaóe control

¡

existing relatlons of production between
indIvîduals must necessarîly express themselVeS asp-o-fltical and legal relatîons.
t^IÌthin the division of labour these relatîons
are bound to assume an independent existence
The

vis-a-vis Ìndivîduals.

The

fact that

these

unîversals and concepts are accepted as mysterîous pohrers îs a necessary consequence of
the îndependent existence assumed by the
real relations whose expressions they are.
0nce productÎve relatîons were no longer regarded as
once dÌvîsÌon

exîstîng independently,

of labour could be supplanted by Ìntegration of labour, it
would he possible to avoid t'postulating society rr. âs an abstractÌon
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confronting ttLe indîvidu¿¡tt, Instead, rhe indiv'idual could he seen as
ilan Ìndivîdual social bei¡gtt,3 SocÌal energies seem independent, myst-

erÌous, and hence amenable to relîgÌous treatment only when, to horrow
Raymond W[l I

Îamsr analysiso they are rralienatedt¡a

is helpìng to creête a whole în which
sense

of

membershÌp,

the individual
no

for which he feels no responsibiI ity. \lfîthin
presumably be întegrated

and

,

Adams

but th.Ìs

when

he nevertheless experiences

socIalist society, soctal energies could
regul ated

-

may

refers several tÎmes to an inherited blas agaInst socialÌsm;
not be the only reassn why his search for unity and

commun-

îty led him înstead to the Mîddle Ages. For one thing, Adams never
actually succumbed to religion, preferrîng to bear the ureîght of his
unlverse even in moments of trîal.

own

But the more Iikely basls of the

choÌce ls aesthetic rather than intellectual; ît ìs implîcît in the above

or in lþt" l!Æ-!Ë, or in any number of slmilar
wrltingsr These are characterÌstîcal ly dry and abstract

passage from Marx,
contemPorary

sPeculations, devoid of imagery or even example" Such socîal îdeas mîght

point toward the future, but Ìn l90o the search for an îmagery to
and express social yearnÌngs led hack to the past.
Before he arrived în medîaeval Chartres, Adams sought

of social
During a

Îtlve

hafmony

South

Pacific his Ìmagination was fired Þy the prîm-

life of the Samoans

and

Tahîtîans. [n

Cuba he could d[s*

cern ¡tthe shape beneath the wreakage - the shape of a once vîtal

ityrt. [n

imagery

in various corners of the nîneteenth-century world.

staylin the

communal

hls

shape

Japan he noted

commun-

the power of relîgion rtas a cement to hold the

socÌal organîsm togetherrt, ln al! these wanderings he always sought the
means hy whlch evanescent impressions

into art.

of

cornmunity could he transformed

HÎs biographer writes¡ rrìlherever he went - to Samoa, to Greece,
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to

- he trled, at l.ast in letters¡ rç put inro ê kînd of pîcture
the very bedr"ock of each ctvtlization through whÌch he journeyedil.s
I'lorway

Final
ean past

ly the

spÌrit of his

communal

- occurred to

him

own

culturets past

w[th something like the

power

of T.S, Elîot's unexpected dropping to his
to St. Peter ls. Adams t b lographer wrÌtes

an adumbration

--

the

Europ=

of a vîsîtation,
knees on

a visit

¡

By the tÌme he wandered Ìnto the fÌrst of
the Norman cathedrals ,,i in 1895, he was
ready for the I a rge exper't ence wh ì ch ,
dur ing that summer, he underwent n Fle
saw. hÌs other age as central ly relevant

,l'.,,i,i,,,

_..,, I

',

to his own tlme, lt was îts predecessor ¡ '' ti
îts ancestor. Here was an organîc socÌety whîch had not been exotic, narroì^r,
or decadent, but strong and vital.6
Adams

was ÎnwardlY gtîpped by his vision

maln interest from then

of

until his death in

medîaeval

.r,'.-.::

r1;:::--'

society¡ ît was his

1918, during whîch time

he

h¡rote Mont.Saint-Miche"l and Chartres,
The

orîginal realîsm

and the world against the
and schools

had defended

Its long-standing view of

man

threat of nom[nalism în the great cathedrals

of the HÎddle Ages, lt

was

logÌcal that the fîrst articulate

vÎctÌmS of indÎvidualism should now make the long journey back to their

splrÌtual,
of

communal homeland

Normandy, and so

-

Lrthe

famÌlîar, so

hills

and woods,

the fields and

farms

homellke are they, one can almost take

oath that ,,, lhere] one knew life once and has never so fd¡lly known it

s[nceft.

(9þar.5¡g-r, pp. 3-4)

of

in ïts artistical ly real ized
merging of American character - Adams is still employing hîmself as
Amerîcan Everyman - [n a fulì and integrated social environment. The
orÌgÎnal publisher of the book, the Boston archltect Ralph Adams Cram,
expressed this fact adnirably în his introductory remarks¡ brMr., Adams
The achievement

,C,frartres I îes
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has the power

of

merging himself

in a long

dead

rime, of thÌnking

feel lng with the men and women thereof, and so breathing on the
bones

of antiquîty that agaln they clothe

with flesh

themselves

and

dead
and

vesture, call back their severed souls, and lîve agaîn ...'* (p. ix)
The book begIns wîth a selectton
Adams and

of characters2 experiencers'.

his American t'rnlecesl't, chosen since

Ltnephews

as a social class

no longer read at allrl, (p,

"v) Adams îs thus stÌll relying to some
extent on the socÎal world of Amerìcan womanhood, the world of Madeleîne
Lee and lsabel
male

world.

Archer, în the absence of socÌally-minded

The drawÌng-room, however,

Ìs to

members

of

the

he abandoned: Adams and

hls ladles are ready to engross themselves in a more comprehensÌve social
environment - not one that is merely an afternoon-world, an adjunct to
the real world of indIvidual ist males. The F'Prefaceil concludes wîth the
Party setting out on what should be seen as the obverse of the archetypal
Amerlcan

journey; from

Once

church door

În

New

France there

York

to the coast of

Normandy,

Îs another journey to undertake, through "the

that is the pqns seclorum, the bridge of the ages,

us and our ancestors

.,.t' b, 5)
travellers and their ancestors;

between

Connectlons are establ îshed between the
¡rSÌnce the generatîon

that

followed

William to England in 1066, we can reckon twenty*sfght or thirty from

father to son, and, Ìf you care to figure up the

sum, you

wÌlI find that

you had about two'hundred and f ifty mll I ion arithmetical ancestol-s I iving

ìn the mîddle of the eleventh centuryrr. (p, 3) Once this larger community has been establÌshed, Adams moves on to a consideration of the symbols
that gave shape and point to
"The archangel loved

communal

heights.

feelings,

The

first chapter

Standing on the summit

crowned [Hont-Saint-MIchelJ, wÌngs upspread, sword

begins:

of the tower that

uplÌfted, the devÌl
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crab¡llng heneath, and the cock, $ynhal of eternal vlgÌlancer perched on

hls maÌled foot i,!
mî

lîtantt', (e. I )

The Archangel stands

for

Chr¡rch and

State, and both

is an express'ion of social value,

And because Michael

trsoìdiers, nobles ênd ¡e¡qrchs went on pÌlgrÌmage to hÌs shrine; so the
common

people followed, and

has become possÌble

still foìlow, like ourselvesht, At last ît

to envlsion a full social world,

Ìt is slgnîficant that

male, and

iateìy to th[s

paradÌgm

Adams

male as

well as fe-

brÌngs his party of ladies

of social masculînÌty.

the

Hobrever,

immed-

femarle

will

take at least equal place even Ìn thÌs agressive world.
Adams has brought

all Itfreìr]
many

hls nieces back to

ancestors¡n, and promÌses

surprisÎng thÎngs¡ hr.,,

be ploughÎng most

among

Normandy

t'to Iîve agaîn

that they wîl I f Ìnd themselves

in

doing

the rest we should pretty certaÌnly

of the fields of the Cotentin

and Calvados; renderîng

servÌce to every lordo spîr"Itual or temporal , în al I thîs'region; and
helpîng to bulld the Abbey church at Monr.sairar-Michel,', (p, 3) The aim

of the book is that these nieces
thìs they

rnust rel Înquish self

Èflearn

ìshnessi

to feel¡rthis world;
ttNo doubt we

to

and

do

think f îrst of the

church, and next of our temporal lord; only in the last înstance do we

think of our private affairs, and our pr[vate affaÌrs sometimes suffer

for it; but we reckon the affairs of the
and we

Church and State

to

be ours too,

carry th[s idea very far"" (p, 9) Thus ¡t îs not necessary to

rel inquish individual

Ity, but rather to

understand the

unity of

idual and group înterest. Besldes the duties do not alì flow in

direction¡

hrThe

whole moral

ity of the Middle

Ages stood

of every master to protect hîs dependenttr, (p,
We

proceed

to

Norman

ind

Ìv-

one

Ìn the obl igation

Z9Z).

archÌtecture and then to

Norman

both t'rdeep expressions of social feel ing.,, Adams reads to

li terature,

us

the

Chanson
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de Roland, whlch he relates

ta

ctrurch

archÌtecture¡

*$on. th.e \Chansonr

În the refectory actually reflected, repeated, echoed, the pÌers and

of the

arches
The

Abbey Church

just rîsing aboveo

The verse

is built

up,

qualitÌes of the architecture reproduce themselves in song.,.o..(p.

35)

WÎth this one can gllmpse the structural prîncÌple of Chartres as a whole,

Just as the facets of mediaeval life and art are unified and interlockîng,
so are the sectîons

of the book,

\{hereas rambl Ìng through dÌfferent

places and subjeets

in I!." Fducatîon culmÌnated in multipl icity and
disorder, ln ,Chartre,s dIvagations, aîmless wandering, dal lying before
attractÌve vîstas, and breadth of Ìnterest culmÌnate in unity. Architecture, literature, personalîty,

and phîlosophy

rÌe withÌn a broad

but organic unlty which Ìs a reflectÌon of socîal cohesîon and strength;
The whole Mount st¡ll kept the grand style;
Ìt expressed the unlty of Church and State,
God and Man, Peace and glar, Life and Death,
Good and Bad¡ it solved the whole problem
of the unîverse. The prlest and the soldÌer were both at home here q r ! the pol Ìtlcian was not outslde of it; the sînner
was not unwelcome; the poet was made happy
ìn his own spîrit, wîth a sympathy, almost
an affection, that suggests a habît of verse

in the abbot as well as the architect" God
reconciles all. The world îs an evident,
obvlous, sacred harmony. (p. 50)

Proceeding from Normandy to the Beauce, and chartres, the stone

of the great cathedral, centred now upon Hary rather than Michael ,
seems to welcome pîlgrims, One meets an array of ulong figures which I ine
îmagery

the entrance to greet you as you passtr; and^ l-lnever once are you regarded
as a possÎble rebel, or a traitor, or a stranger to be treated wîth sus-

piclon, or as a chÌld to be

lmpressed

wÌth fear',. (p. 77) At the vortex

of Chartres sits Maryi trtn the centre sîts Mary, wlth her crown on her
head and her son în her lap, enthroned, receivÌng the homage of heaven
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and earth¡

of all tr'me, ancient and modern¡ of all thouEht, chrÌstlan

and Pagan¡

of all

men, and

homage and mîne, which she

alì

women¡

ÌncludÌn9, Ìf you please, your

receives wÌthout question, as her due .."n'

(P. 79) The VirgÌn has an tmportant soctal functÌon; she ls the focus
i;n which

indivîdual dlfferences are harmonized:

is theÌr

t''The

only thing that

relation to the VirgÌnn but that
is emphatlc, and domÌnates the wholett" (p, 198) Again |t.., she typîf ied

connects [înaividuals]

common

an authority which the people wanted, and the
Romana;

the omnîpotence of God Ìn government. ln all Europe, at that

tÎmeu there was no power able
and no symbol

8o)

fiefs feared; the pax

She

of

is, for

such

a

Adams,

to enforce justice or to maÌntain order,

power except

ChrÌst and His Mother .,.n,(pp,79-

a trsocîal f ictIonil. (p.

281)

art În whÎch the party Ìs învîted to absorb Ìtself is entìrely
communal in character, Adams discusses thê înterior îconographyl tr...
The

now and

then it seems to suggest what you would call an esoteric meaning,

that is to saYr a meaning each of us can consider private property reserved for our own amusement and from which the publÌc is excluded'r,
[fnis is precÌsely Adamst'opinion of lmpressîonÌsm and other modern art
forms), He contÎnues¡ tr.,. even symbols that seem most mysterious were
clear to every old

peasant-woman

The cathedral

108),

buildîng itself is înfused and saturated wîth social

meaning, Partly owing
People from

,..r, (p.

to the fact that Ìt

all walks of Iife

assembled

was constructed communally.

to drag stone blocks from the

quarry f i've miles away = peâsêrìts and nobles, m9n as wel I as

women r'rl ike

beastsof burden ?i! dragged to the abode of chrîst waggons loaded with
wines¡ 9Fâins, oil, stone, wood, and all that is necessary for the wants

sf llfe or the construction of a church ,,.hr (p, lll)

Once

buÌlt,

::,1i4{/i.::r;ì:::*it::¡ì.i

:iì-.:';:i.J:

i
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chartres îs

amonE

the large$t of cathedrals, destgned to contain up to

f r'f teen thousand people on
Adams moves

exPressîons

of the

festÌval days. [p,

195)

from the cathedral to a consideratlon of the written
medtaeval mentalÌty, breathing even more

lìfe into

the Middle Ages from thÌs angle than from the archltectural, ThÍs îs

related to his lîfe-long fascinatlon with the history of ldeas. tn the

last three chapter of gþartres he performs the ultîmate feat of Ìntellectuaì hÌstorîography¡ by mergÌng his AmerÌcan mÌnd with the great
medÌaeval mînds, he brÌngs
Adarns

fÎrst

old and modern ideas înto a dynamic synthesis.

estab.l ished

the I ink

between

thts

and the preceding

sections of 9þqüLte.s,, the I ink between mediaeval buildîngs and intel I-

ection¡ rtln ll00 the student took for granted that, wÌth the help of
Aristotìe and syl logisms, they could bui ld out the Church întel lectual ly,
as the archltects, with the help of the pointed arch, ì^/ere soon to en-

large Ìt architectur"ally. To them words had f Ìxed values
and syllogisms were hewn stones

that

needed

I

Ìke

numbers,

only to he set in place,

in

order to reach any height or support any weightr¡, (p, 325)
The discussion of the mediaeval use of r''reason¡r- ratÌocination,
scholastlcÌsrn, dÌalectîc, declamatig, f.ipputatio - focuses on the career
of AbÉlard, The Îssues and arguments revolve around;the problem of realitm $iþrs nomÎnal ism, Adams dramatîzes the conf I ict and brings ît to
I

îfe:

In these scholastÌc'tournaments the two
started from opposÌte points:
one, from the ultimate substance, God, the universal, the ideal, the type;
the other from the îndÌvîdual, Socrates,
the concrete, the observed fact of experîence ..,, The fÌrst champÌon . Willîam
în thls [nstance - assumed that the
universal was a real thtng; and for that
champions
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reason he was cal led a reql Ìst, ttis
opponent - Abélard - held that the
unÌversal was only nomlnalìy real; and
on that account he w¿s called an nomtn.
al Ist. Truthp vÌrture, humanity, exist
as unîts and real itles, saîd Wi I I iam.
Truth, replled Ab6ìard, îs only the

of all possÌble facts that are true,
is the sum of all actual
human beings, t'tI start from the unÌverset', saÌd WÌll iam. trI start f rom the
sum

as humanÌty

atomrl, said Abélard; and, once havtng
started, they necessarÌly came into
col I is ion at some po:înt between the

two. (p.

Adams

329)

reconstructs the detaÎls of the collîsÌon vividly - a dial-

ectÎc of thrustand rIposter â QUick înterchange of wît, logÌc, erudition,
and more than a I ittle sophistry,
!

The problem

of realìsm

has

matter în what number, can never

millions, do not
essarÌly
come

make

apart,

make

a socîal

Ìmpl

îcationi ¡.'tf sold,îiers, no

make an army, and

worshÌppers, though in

a church, and all humanity united would not

a Statet', then soclety - along wÌth the universe -

¡rArmy, church, and

state, each is an organic whole,

nec-

would
com-

plex beyond all possîble addition of units
"..rr (p. 337) The unity of
mediaeval thought and society rests upon an assumed sense of ilan energy

not indÌvÎdualtrdominatîng the sum of actual îndÌviduals: things, people,
or Ìdeas,
These phîlosophical struggl.es seemed

on

to describe

one medîaeval response

iness: mystìcism, the rejectÌon of
rrThe mÎnd

that recoîls from itself

suIc[de; ît must absorb Ìtself in

interminable,

Adams goes

to the ensuîng intellectual

human

wear-

reason. Here is the procedurel

can only commît
God; and

a sort of ecstatic

Ìn the bankruptcy of twelfth

century science the ldestern Chrîstlan seemed actualìy on the point of

attafnment; h", lÌke Pascal, touched

God behind

the vèÌl of scepticismt',
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(p'

36t

)

However¡

underfoot,

fldams

with th'ts procedure, the social hase began to shîf t

rejects

of its exclusîveness¡

myst Ìct'sm,

NA few gt^fted

as the school s did, on the grounds
natures could absorb themselves

in the absolute, but the rest lìved for the day, and needed shelter
safety. So the Church bent agaÌn to its task.,"s (p, 3S5)
Thomas Aquinas responded

of falth and reason? realism

at thÌs polnt, resolvîng the

and

problems

and nomÌnal ism, through a neì¡, interpretatÌon

of the Trtnity (although perhaps more through a talent for assertîon).
Adams brings to life admirably hîs prodîgîous intellectual labours, effectlng ùn hÌs language a fuston of the architectural and phÌlosophical spheres:

¿Å;,:["ol:l: :'hi:ñ,",

iiå'l;:'":;l::i ::-:::

constantly tended to fall, and needed to be
lightened, Thomas gave it the lightest
possible form, and rhere fixed it. Then
came his great tour de force, the vaultîng
of hîs broad nave¡ and, Ìf îgnorance is
allowed an opîn[çn, even a lost soul may
admÌ re the grand s impl ic ity of Thomasr,s
scheme. He swept away the horîzontal lines
altogethern leaving them bare as a part of
decoratlon, The whole weight of hîs arches
fell .", where the eye sees nothing to break
the sheer spring of the nervures, from the
rosette on the keystone a hundred feet
above down ro rhe church floor. (p. 394)
Aquinas was Prepared

to deal wÌth the

problem

of lndividuals, as

postulated by nominal ism, He could do away with the îndividual alto-

gether, because otherwÌse

men o Man

-

were merely manÌfestatîons

of

ultimate universal, God, and hence ttGod f îlled Hîs own Church u/ith
own

energytr" (p. 406) But indîvidual ism raised its

the individual wîll

own problems,

the

HÌs

îf

to be construed as separate from the divine
centre¡ 1¡,,, the Ìdeally free indîvîdual îs responsîble only to hîmself.
ThÌs prlnciple Îs the philosophIcal foundatîonof anarchism, and for anywas
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thing that sc[ence iras yet proyedr Jrâì he the phllosophfcal foundation
of the unÌverseå but Ìt is fatal to all socÌety and is especÌally hosrÌle

to the staterr. [p,
man under

the

same

4l

I

)

The success

of AquÌnas ln r'rgetting

roof - bringlng two

God and

Ìndependent energÌes under one

controlr't Îs one of the more complex projections of the human mÌnd.

is of interest here is Adamstartîstic reallzatlon of the
once again through

architectural

VJhat

achievement,

imagery:

The theology always turns into art at last,
and ends In aspiratîon" The spire justîfÌes
the church. I n St. Thomas rs Church, man r s
[Ìn¿ividual] free wil I was rhe aspÌrarîon
to God, and he treated ît as the architects
of Chartres and Laon had treated theÌr famous fìêches, The sqare foundation - tohrer,
the expression of Godts power in act - Hîs
Creation - rose to the level of the church
facade as a part of the normal unîty of
Godts energyå and then, suddenly, wîthout'

break, wîthout logîcal violence? became a
rrânyr5tded, voluntary, vanishing human souì,
and neither Vi I lard de Honnecourt nor Duns
Scotus could distinguîsh where God''s power
ends and man rs free wÌ I I beg i ns , Aì I they
saw was the soul vanishing into the skîes"

'

(p.

418)

thÎs feat is envisioned as a monumental act of social, not individual, ìabour, Aquînas stood on numerous shoulders: ¡'tEvery relation
And even

of partsr every dîstrubance of equil ibrium, every detaîl of contructÌon
was treated with Înfinite ìabour, as a result of two hundred years of
exPerlment and dÌscusslon among thousands

acute

..

.N (p,

of

men whose

instincts

were

4l 9)

Adams goes

on to project his culminat[ng vîsion of mediaeval unîty,

developing the same remarkable language that characterÌzes the,,fînal section

of

Chartres;

ll-:/'
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Truttr, indeedr mÊy not exist¡ sctence aver$
[t only to be a relEtton; hut what men took
for truth stares one everywhere tn the eye
and begs for sympathy, The architects oi
the twelfth and thirteenth centuries took
the Church and the unÌverse for truths, and
trÌed to express them [n a structure that
should be fînal. KnowÌng by an enormous
experience precisely where the straïns were
to come, they enlarged theîr scale to the
utmost point of materìal endurance, lightenÌng
the load and distributing the burden untiI
the gutters and gargoyles that seem mere
ornament, and the grotesques that seem mere
absurdît[es, all do work eÌther for the arch
or for the eye; and every lnch of material,
up and down, from crypt to vault, from man
to God, from the unÌverse to the atom, hâd
îts taskp gîving support where support was
needed, or weIght where concentration was
felt, but always wîth the condition of showing to the eye the great lines which led to
unity and the curves whîch control led dÌvergence; so that, from the cross on the
flêche and the keystone of the vault, down
through the ribbed nervures, the columns, the
windows, to the foundatlon of the flying
buttresses far beyond the walls, one iclãa
control led every I ine i.,
(p, 4zl)

Is an interwoven fabric of idea, image, and feelîng, Adams
has synthesÎzed his American Everyman with a full and integrated social

The language

worldn makÌng his language Its perfect reflectîon" The communÌty of words

is

consonant w[th the community

of

men,
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CONCLUS ION

While Adams understood the need

tion of unity broader
adapt

hls

humane

and deeper than

for

rragreement on some new assump-

that of the Church$}1r, he faî led to

socÌal vîsion to the present. Thîs problem [s not pec-

uliar to him; it Ìs a general I iterary
modern imaglnation as a

whole,

probrem, and

a failure of the

Neverthelesso Mont*saint-Michel

and

Chartreg Ìs a stgnîfîcant and interestÌng event în early Vlestern motions
toward reactivating the Ìdea

of

community,

An Ìnabîlity to realÌze modern sociar ideas imaginatively, to

distÌll from them a corresponding socîal imagery, keeps the literature
of human community effectlvely burîed în the past. the Middle Ages and
beyond.

Adamsn however, consöîously used

hÌs mediaeval artîfacts

imagery, as against prescriblng a programme

of reaction. This is

as
a

distinctîon that is often lost, Ezra pound and T,s. ElÌot, working under
many of the same pressures as Flenry Adams, within arld wlthout, bel ieved
Ìt

was possible

to reverse hîstory,

Poundrs

retreat to the old ltal

ian

city-states, via twentieth century Fascism, is the mythopoeîc journey
Eastward forcÌbly transformed Ìnto an historical reality; Elîotrs ldea
g 9,hrtistîa,n .ociety is a I iteral istIc lhartres.
Not every writer has found Ît dîfficult to incorporate a conception
of communîty ¡nto a portrait of modern life. ln hîs recent The Democratic
of,

Experien,cs, Daniel Boorstin suggested¡ t'Americans have învented new comm-

unal forms that have nothing în

common

with older notion of

These communîties, although $tÌnvisîblet't and

often

trmade up

communityot,t

of

strangens¡r

are everywherel feliowships of consumers united by theIr car models;

statÌstîcal

communlties created by ad-men and

social sclentIsts¡

îtÌes of the insured, of similar tax*bracketso

commun-

and televîsion vleu¡ers
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(global vi I lagers) , 0f course, Boorst In does not of fer en
real

Ìmag r'nat

Ìve

ization; the I lterery counterpart to hÌs csnceptlon fs the televislon

sÌtuatÌon=comedyr oF perhaps even the commerciaì |
The choice, here and elsewhere,

of

is

between adapting

the conception

to the npdern imagtnatîon by enfeebl ing Ìt, or havîng the
imagtnation coerced înto the old clothIn9 of the medîaeval community,
community

Not quÍ-te modern enough for the former procedure, and too sensîtÌve to

history for the latter,
alive2 strong¡ ând

Adams chose

uncompromÌsed

to

keep

the idea of

communIty

In a conscÍously I Ìterary

itself

embodîment.

':

¡.'.t.::.:1

Êo

NOTES
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l,

(New

York;

Random

House, 1974),

p, 90 ff,
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